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thait the o Ol(ler8 wrolight hy this dcvîl'.<
draliglit. whicli ini atn hoir turtis love to
liate, caliiiiis oL frejizy, qiiiet te confusion,
îîuîd n illot>îtr to a ficîîd.

ýV11AT CAN 1 1DO F011 CHRIST
TO-I)AY. ?

INViitr ,ait Ido for Christ to-day
Wliose love s0 patient, pure, anti wist',

aSiie4is a brighit, îînchaniging ray
rhioîîgb ail îny journoy to theo skies,

Ilis work slii-l be sny plensatit task,
WVho uiever turtied a child awnty,

AnId e-very iiioriilg 1 will asi-,
Wliàt cati I <Io for Christ to-day V
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The body of l>iggy
Is sh11pi2d liko a beau,

Except wheni he's poor
And uncounennly lean.

Vien give hirn ait cax
And a long hiandeoine onoutt,

For the last is se useftul
lat rooting about.

Vien a briglit little oye
He mxust have without fail,

.At the other end of himt
A small curly tail.

Thgn, givç lin1 four feet
And you have n iwhole pig,

Who cai rtin for his fo
Be hoe little or big.

110W TO DANîw à Pic.-

TORONTO, AtJGUST 4, 1883. BESSIE'S PIN. The other niglit a! ter lber baby-brothe«r

THE HILDS CAECHIM. Give me a pin, manuna," sbe said; jhad gone to bed, site leaned over his Iit.tle
TH HTY AEHS.But 1 was buay reading, , crib to whisper, IlBc a good boy, Chatlie;

A LrrrLE girl wvho had heard a good deal Aîîd scarcely sa th golden îcad, Ged loves us, and lie will take care of us,
about the cntechism, once asked if there Or heard. the soft voice pleading. and l'Il help hirn take care of you, baby."
was not a Ilkitty-clîism," for littie children.
Site ment a shorter and sinipler fori, hav- Witb thoughts upon my book intorit,TH PERO TEGOUD
in-* about the saine relation te the catechisitn 1 neyer stopped to clinose it,
that a kitten has te a cat. Now, there is But gave her one--'twes oid and bent; A LITITLE boy, as he walked home from,
such a beautiful littie book, specially pre- Poor child, she couldn't as it. sch.Y:3, saw a ripe pear lying on the ground
pared for the yoingtst children. A littie iin the front yard of a large, fine house. It
bit of it will bo given with each Sunday- She gianced at it air! threw it do'%vn, wvas a nice, ycllow penr. The little boy es
school lesson, ir eaIoh number of the Sus- Then hack lier fair head tilted; hungry. IlHIow I would like that pear 1
niF., and we ivant every one of omir îitîe "I want," said she with a littie frown, thought ho. I miglit reach it through the
renders to learn it off by heart and say it, "A fresi pin- that is ioiltcd.' slats of the fence. No one secs nie."
first to thieir nia or lis nt home, and thon te -- ý - - Iardly had the thought corne te bini than
the teacherat school. We ]tape that parents THE LITTLE CARE-TAKER. he called to mind these words, 2'/<out God
wiil lieip the litile folk Le learu and say this RxCIIEL is a busy littie body, and very scest -ne.
short lesson, and that each teacher will see ubserving and thoughtful. ,,othin- escapes Re at once turned his head away frein
that it is flot neglected. A good plan will lier bright eyes, and she .,nows as mucli o! 'the pear, and walked 'oravely on. But he

ho te have it said by the whoile class te. what i.s going on in the hiouse as a little . ad net gone far when a little girl came
goter at the close of the lessoîî. It will foîîr-year-old czuglit te know. running after him, and said, "My motiier
enly take a minute, or less, and, if weli Shie belit2ves that God tak-es -,are of lier, sent nie with Ciis pear to give te yen, littie
learned, 'tiil nover bo forgotten, and wviii but seems to thjnkl she is needeçd too, as boy. She saw yen through the blind as yen
bie a grent blessing te the children ail their vý lias the Heavenly Fathier, te makie every- looked at iL, and sends it te yen with ber
ives long. thin- go right. love."


